
Chart* purchar** mad* Mon- 
day will ha antarad on Mav 
•tat*m*nU payabl* Jun* 10. 

Announcing Our Semi-Annual 

Sale of Millinery 
Our Entire Stock—Never a More Wonderful Assortment 

— * 
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(Sport hats, street hats, and Tight-fitting cloche, turbans, 
dress hats in a myriad of styles— pokes, mushrooms, tricornes, off- 
hats for every hour of the day, the-face styles, and large dress 

/ and to suit every individual taste, hats in a profusion of gay colors. 
\ from such makers as 

; Sand Wood Pearl Gray Navy 
Gage Fisk Kibel Chinese Red Porcelain Blue Jade 

Meadowbrook Ace High Warshaner Almond Orchard Purple 
Normandie Laurel 

9 

HATS adorable for their 
"" simplicity! 

Every woman of discernment 
will realize instantly that here 
are unusual values indeed! 

/ 

Included are our French 
Room models that follow 

)the 
mode Parisienne, which 

says: “when it isn’t flowers 
it’s 1 a c e.’’ Our Paris-in- 
spired creations are more 

individually patrician than 
for several seasons. 

TkiM hm 

Hats which express 
individuality, 
conforming to the 
mode, yet deviating 
unexpectedly to give a 

different note. 

l No Exchanges 
| No Refunds 

No Approvals 

/ 

National Boysf Week 
April 27 to May 8 is the week that has been set aside 

for our boys, the business men of tomorrow, to learn 
just what makes the wheels go 'round in business. Every 
day will be full of boy activity, but Tuesday will be the 

biggest day of all. It will be “Boys’ Day in Industry 
and Citizenship,” when they will run Omaha’s business 
establishments. 

Boys will take control of Burgess-Nash store oh 
that day, from president on down. They will learn 
the ins-and-outs of big business, and gain a better 

knowledge of American business ideals and citizenship. 
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Chiffon Hosiery 
k An Extra Fine Quality 

$1.85 
Sheer, chiffon weight how with the new 

“Tipt Toe” feature, an inviaible reinforce- 
ment over the toea which adda greatly to 
the wearing quality. In black, Tog cabin, 
airedale and gunmetal. 

Mala Fleer 

Moderate Prices on 

Organdy Vest Sets 
For Suits and Sweaters 

$2.25 $4.95 
Both Peter Pen end Tuxedo styles are 

shown In crisp organdy vest sets. These 
ere very attractively trimmed with fine laces 
end touches of bright color. 

Mala Floor 

Monday Notion Specials 
50c Dyanshine, all colon, for 
suede or leather shoes .39* 
25c It Sticks, for suede shoes, all 
rolors. 18* 
50c Shinola Home Sets.. .37* 
75c Large size, cretonne laundry 
baga..49* 
35c Cord or leather shopping 
baga .22* 
65c Leather, cretonne ahopning 
bags .44* 
25c Dresa shields, three styles, 
at. 15* 
•J5a Lawnsdale bias tape, all col- 
ors, 6-yard bolts.19* 
26c Tatted edging, all colors, 3- 
yard bolts 18* 
20c Fancy trimming edging, all 
colors, 3-yard bolts.14* 

214c Ric Rac, all colors, yard, 2# 
10c Shoulder strapping, all col- 
or*, 3 yards.24# 
10c Colored pearl trimming but- 
tons, 12 on a card.6# 
10c Pearl buttons, 12, on a card, 
»t.8# 
A large assortment of pearl but- 
tons, card. .2'A# 
$1.25 Solid steel scissors, some 
with gold plated handles... 59# 
50c AH elastic, Hickory sanitary 
belts. 24# 
50c Packages of Kill-Stain, for 
removing spots.29# 
25c Package Kir-Ko, for clean- 
ing suede or canvas shoes. .8# 
49c Dr. Parker’s waists and gar- 
ters, all sizes.. 39# 

Main Floor | 

The Smartest New Models in 

White and ColoredNovelty Footwear 
Tailored and dainty cut-out effects, in both tion of women’s novelty footwear, just received 

low and high heel styles are shown in this collec- from our custom shoe builders of Brooklyn. 
The "Zer” Sandal Tailored Cut-Out Pump 

In patent, alredale, and grey suede One-strap pump of black satin with 

with military heels. Spanish heels. 

2-Eyelet Southern Tie Cut-Out Oxford 
In white calf with white enamel In patent, tan bark suede and black 

Cuban heels. suede. 

Cut-Out Oxford 
Of Jack rabbit gray suede with gray 

lizard kid trimming. High and Span- 
ish heels. 

Fifteen other new style* in all the new 

wanted colors and material*. 

Mala Flaar 
/ 

A Special Selling of Recent Arrivals in 

Beautiful Silk Frocks 

*45 
For dinners, street, afternoon and sports, frocks cling jL 

to the soft materials that demand straight lines, but straight m 

lines that offer many effective modes. fl 
New and distinctive models that reveal the correct lines and 

by their simplicity will wend their way into the wardrobes of the 
discriminating woman. Touches of silk embroidery, braiding, 
dainty collars and cuffs and novelty buttons are the only trimming. 

1 Matenals: Colors? 
Canton Crepe Flat Crepe Tan Blue Stone 
Georgette Satin Canton Cocoa Brown 

Crepe de Chine Navy and Black 
Misses’ sizes, 16 to 20. Women’s sizes, 36 to 42. 

Third Floor 

Newest Styles in 

Wide and Narrow Belts 
50c to $1.25 ^ 

Plain and fancy suedes in black, 
brown, fawn, tan, white and white 
and black kid are displayed in the 
wide style belts. Narrow belts are 

of kid, suede and patent in plain 
and perforated styles. 

M«l« n*«r 

Very New These 

Coral Color 

Necklaces 
$4.25 to $5.50 

Bead necklaces of 
soft coral color are 

shown in a variety of 
attractive styles. 
Very smart for wear 

with the new sport 
costumes and light 
colored frocks. m*. ra-r 

___ 

Women’* *Columbine? 
Union Suits 

$1.00 
Of fine quality lisle, in 

either fitted shoulders or bod- 
ice top styles, sleeveless, with 
French band finish and loose 
or tight knees, also closed 
styles, white and flesh. Sizes 
34 to 38. Sttond Flaw 

Children's Sox 
35c, 3 for $1.00 

Fine tide so* with fancy 
yst quart! cuff top* or fancy 
fiber stripes. In t* and *i 
length*. Regularly 50c and 
65c. Mua Floor 

Smartest of 

New Sports Apparel 
Sleevelets Sweaters 

$3.95 to $15.00 
Sleeveless sweaters are again with us j 

and are shown in the bright colors for / 

sports wear. Slipovers, bobbie coats / 
and mandarin coats are also popular. \ 
In all sizes. 

Rothanara Crepe 
Skirts 

$ 11.95 <»■<*$ 12.95 
Skirts for wear with the 

attractive new sweaters arc 

fashioned with combination 
pleats and are cleverly de- 
signed in style. In pretty 
■hades of tan, cocoa, gray, 
navy and black. Sizes 27 
to 34. 

Colorful Scarfs 

$3.95 
Brilliantly hued ararfs. 

the really *mart accaa- 
aorie* for both *uit* and 
tailored frock*. Theae 
may be had in an array 
of exquiaite color* and 
combination*. 
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